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You Can Help
Her See Santa

Toys Urgently NeOled
For

Bed-Fast

Children

Daily--Sponsored
Drive on Gimps
Will End Dec. 22

t

Irerfeabuiduhio, 2 -year-old patient at the Santa Clara County
Pediatric ward, gazes wistfully
at the camera, thinking, perhaps, of Santa Claus and the
coming Yuletide. Spartan stud-

ents can carat he a Santa Claus
for Irene by bringing at least
one toy apiece to the giant
Christmas tree In the Student
Union.

Police Detain UP ROUNDUP
SJSC Student, Lapham Urges U.S.
Three Others To Recognize Reds
Conrad Mendenhall, 18, San"
Former ECA Chief Roger LapJose State college student, and
James O’Connor, 19, former SJS ham has recommended immediate
student, were apprehended early recognition of the Chinese ComMonday morning at First and munist government, and RepreKeyes streets after what San Jose
sentative Helen G. Douglas urges
police termed a "spree."
Ttvo sailors, Lloyd Vickery, 20, a "wait and see policy." Recently
and Frank P. Cavataio, 18, were Consul General Angus Ward told
taken into custody with the stu- newsmen "Defect() relations acdents. All were later released on
tually existed between the contheir own recognizance.
sulate and the Mukden city govThe youths were held on complaint of Robert Moore, owner of ernment up to Nov. 20, 1948. Then
Bill’s Cafe, at 527 W. San Carlos without warning we received a
street. According to Moores message addressed by the Comcharges, the four men damaged a munists to the ’compound’." This
juke box, broke mirrors and part marked the beginning of Ward’s
of the bar and prevented custom- confinement.
ers from using the telephone.
The American Farm Bureau
Hearing for the students and
federation, which claims a ’memsailors has been set for Dec. 20 bership of 1,409,798, is to open
at 10 a.m. in Police court. .
its Slit annual convention toAction by the college Personnel day. It has not invited Secrecommittee is not contemplated, tary of Agriculture,Charles F.
according to Dean Paul M. Pit- Brannan. The organization is
man.
expected to produce a formal
statement of opposition to the
Brannan farm support program.

Music Recitals
To be Given
During Week

A $50,000,000 damage suit
against the Western Union Telegraph company has begun in Danville, Ill. A former contractor for
special delivery services charges
that the Western Union is competing with the U.S. Post Office
Recitals will be presented at by sending telegrams which are
11:30 a.m. today, tomorrow, and "first class letters."
Thursday by students of the San
Government investigators say
Jose State Music department, according to Thomas Ryan, music that the Australian Communist
Instructor. They will be held in party will go.underground if it
room 108 of the Music building, Is outlawed by the newly-elected
and students and the public are "free enterprise" government
next year. Two parties which
invited to attend.
will
control the legislature are
OlPatsy
In tomorrow’s recital
sen, pianist, will play 32 varia- pledged to outlaw the Communtions in C minor by Beethoven. ist party.
Following this a string quartet
will perform Mozart’s Quartette
In B -flat Koechel 458, "The Hunt".
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8
Members of the quartet are
Warren Van Bronkhorst, first vio- (1,112.) The famous flag raised bY
lin; Wallace Johnson, second vio- Marines on Mt. Surabachi, Iwo
lin; Jean Welch, viola; and Allan Jima, will make its last public
appearance in San Francisco Dec.
Cove, cello.

Convalescing infants Of every
race and creed at the Santa Clara
County hospital will benefit from
student contributions to the Spartan -Daily Toy drive, now being
held an the San Jose’State college
cazapus. The drive will end Dec.
22.
Up to last night, Oily a trickle
of toys had, reached the Student
Union’s Christmas tree and the
Spartan Daily office, which are
receiving contributions. The campus newspaper asks all students
and faculty members to bring a
toy, new or used, broken or in
good condition, paper or metal, for
the ill and shut-hi children at
County hospital.
;
The meager contributions thus
far range from marbles and leather purses to large metal toys,
all of which will brighten the
Christmas of some hospitalized
child. Personiedonaling the toys
’ are asked to select toys appropriate for bed-ridden children.
Such contributions as clay-modeling sets, weaving sets, dolls,
handycraft sets anti paper cutouts will be accepted.
Mary Spartan Daily staff members who are married and have
children have contributed to the
drive. George Lajeunesse, editor
and- chairman ote*e drive, has
made
(IPPIal-ta b0til
married students on campus and
students with younger brothers
and sisters to make one, two or
more contributions.
The Daily toy collection for
bed-ridden infants at Santa Clara
County hospital aas been hell
annually since 1934. Every drive
has been a success.
Ray Lyons, Student Council
member, has ’volunteered to play
the part of Santa Claus when the
toys are presented to the children
at the hospital shortly before
’
Christmas.

S.,S Orchestra
To Give First
Concert Tonite

Spartan Daily
No. XXXvIll
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College Library Gouneil Names
Receives Russian Daily Editor
Propaganda Sheet At Meet Today
By BOB JOHNSTON
The "Soviet Information Bulletin", a Russian propaganda publication which has caused a stir
about ’the country, is being re
ceived by the San Jose State college library.
Library receiving records reveal
that the San Jose State library
has been receiving the Soviet magazine since January. 1948.
The slick -paper magazine is
aublished by the Russian embassy
and has been placed on the "free"
mailing lists of many high schools
and some colleges in scores of U.S.
cities, ,according to a -United Press
survey. The survey showed that school
authorities in most cities banned
the magazine from the libraries
and magazine racks when it appeared. Some have asked to be
removed from the mailing list,
and the embassy has complied.
Diplomats in Washington feared
today that the protests, against
distribution of the magazine may
backfire and force new curbs on
he U. S. State department’s magazine Amerika.
The Amerika, an even fancier
job than its Russian counterpart,
Is one of this’ etniatif’S- few direct
contacts with the Russian people.
It is restricted to 30.000 copies.

Falling Table
Injures Bollinger
Bryon Bollinger, supervisor of
building and grounds, was slightly
injured yesterday morning when
struck on the head by an 80pound metal table. It fell from a
truck load of war surplus material
being unloaded at the Science
building.

Student Council
Returns Grid Trophy
To College of Pacific
The appointment of next quarter’s Spartan Daily editor will be
discussed at today’s meeting of
the Student Council at 3:30 p.m.
in the Student Union.
Appointments also will be made
to the Spartan Shop board. A
junior and a sophomore representative will be ,named.
Other matters to be discussed
are the Special Loan Service fund
and a new by-law presented for
ratification by the }Student Court.
The by-law deals with election of
Student Court justices.
Last night members of the
council, led by AB Prexy Don
Schaeffer, returned the COP-SJS
foot ball game trophy; complete
vith engraving, to the Stockton
campus. The trophy was presented at the regular meeting or the
Scnate, COP’s student governing
body.

Lyke ,Features
Tiro -Page Cartoon
A two -page cartoon by Fred
Cooper depicting the strange and
myriad problems that evolve from
San Jose State college’s complex
parking situation will be one of
the highlights of- Lyke magazine,
which will hit the campus tomor’row morning.
Forty -livid pages of humor,
unique stories- and cartoons, pertinent to the college and its characteristics, have been prepared for
the fall quarter issue by the Lyke
staff, headed by Manager Bob
McFadden and Editor Lew Bell.

The San Jose State symphony
orchestra will present its first.
concert of the. symphony_ season
tonight at 8:15 p.m. In ’Morris
Dailey’ auditorium. Dr. Lyle W.
Downey, Music department head,
will conduct. ,
Warren Van Bronkhorst will be
featured soloist of the program
when he plays the Sibelius Concerto for the violin and orchestra.
A senior music student . at San
Jose State, Bronkhorst was winner of the 1949 solo audition
which is held each year for the
purpose of selecting students for
solo performance with the college
orchestra. His home is in Sacramento.
The following selections will be
included in ’the performance:
Symphony No. 4, Op. 62 (Romantic)Anton Bruckner.
Concerto, Op. 47 for violin and
orchestraJean Sibelius.
O’Shanter
(Symphonic
Tam
George
Ballade for orchestra)
W. Chadwick.
Students and faculty of San
Jose State and the public are invited to attend the concert. There
will be no reserved -seating sections.

Iwo Jima Flag In S. F. Tomorrow

Ineall1111111111000a""’"""---

It will be shown in the lob1,\ of the Marines Memorial buildbig during the premier of Ftepubtic’s new picture, "Sands of Iwo
Jima."
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Little Theater
Has SRO Sign
Out Nightly
More than 1480 people will have
seen "John Loves Mary" by curtain time tonight, according to
Speech and Drama department secretary, Mrs.; Verda Jackson.
The SRO sign has been out for
she
each night’s performance,
sat&
Students are reminded that
there has been a constant demand
for tickets and are urged to get
them for forthcoming plays in
plenty of time to assure good
seats.
Tryouts for Noel Coward’s "Tonight at 8:30" will be held January 5 and 6 at 4:30. p.m. in the
Little Theater, according to director John R. Kerr. Copies of
the one-act sketches which make
up the play are available in the
Reserve Book room for those interested in trying out.
Next play on the department
schedule" is "Taming of the
Shrew," which will play Feb. 2, 3,
4, 6 and 7.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT
ROOMS: For male students. 567
S. Eighth street.
VACANCY: For two men students at 750 E. St. James. Evening
dinner served family style, good
food.
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM:
For college men. 265 N. Fifth
Street. Phone CY 5-37T2,
BOARD AND ROOM: Eleven
meals weekly. Or board only. Mrs.
Ruby Ahern, 380 S. Ninth street.
CY 3-9942.
ROOMS: Are you planning to
move? We have three rooms for
three girls next euarter. Apply
early. Kitchen, laundry privileges.
Newly decorated. Reasonable
rates. 448 S. 12th street. CY
5-0177.
()NF ROOM: For three college
girls, one room for two college
girls. Kitchen privileges, all new
equipment, near college. 544 S.
Seventh street.
ROOM: For three men students.
3717 S. 13th. or call CY 3-0474.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS:
College students or couples. Two
blocks from college. Also rent exchange for few duties. CY 3-1440.
LARGE, CLEAN HEATED
ROOM: For two boys, twin beds.
11/2 blocks from college. $19 a
month. Board if desired $32.50 a
month. 253 S. Ninth street.
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Freshmen Will Vote
In Primary Tomorrow
Primary election for freshman class officers who will hold office
for the rest of the school year is scheduled fol. tomorrow. Polls will
be set up in front of Morris Dailey auditorium and will be open from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The run-off election will be hold Friday, Dec. 16.
Ray Omstead, social science major from Burson, Calif., and Jim

Announcements I
Rally committee: Meeting in
Student Union, 3:30 p.m.
’Junior class council: Meets tomorrow in Student Union, 3:30
p.m.
German club: Meeting at 29 S.
11th street, Elaine Handel’s house,
3:30 p.m:
Silver Saber, Torch and Sword:
Meeting jointly in B-63 at 7:30
p.m.
Eta Mu Pi: Meets in Lucca’s
cafe, Santa Clara, 6:30 p.m.
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meets tomorrow at Barbara Koperski’s,
8 p.m.
WAA Orchesis: Meets in studio,
7 p.m.
International Student organization: Meets at Student "Y", 220
Seventh street, 7:30 p.m.
Si
: Meets at fraternity hous , 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Delta Sigma: All members and pledges sign in the publications office no later than today
if going to banquet Thursday
night.
Ski team: Meeting in room S112 at 7:30 p.m. Final Christmas
plans.
Ski club: Meets in room S-112
at 7:30 p.m.
WAA Riding club: Meets at corner of S. Seventh and San Oarlos
streets 3:30 p.m.
Class of ’50: Meeting in Student Union back room tomorrow,
10:30 a.m.
Notice to Veterans: Anyone
who hasn’t received subsistence
or notice of delay, please report to
Veterans office, room 32.
The Sojourners: Meeting in
room 139 of commerce wing Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Porter, adtertising major from
San Carlo’, are candidates for
class president.
The -five- tandidates for -vicepresident are: Pat Ablett, teacher
training major from San Jose;
Tom Arvin, education major from
Orpville; Jetsmetta Griggs, advertising major from Burlingame;
Bernie Isaacson, public relations
major from San Lorenzo, and
Raymond McLean, police major
from Berkeley.
Candidates for secretary are:
dietetics major
Betty Conover,
from Walnut treek; Pat Marable,
general elementary major from
Redwood City; Dolores Nicholson,
commercial art major from Caldwell, Idaho; Betty Powell, psychology major from Modesto, and
Roberta Stine, kindergarten primary major from San Jose.
Dan Engilman, pre -veterinarian
major from Van Nuys; John Karstein, ,merchandising major from
Modesto, and Beverly Schaffer,
general education major from
Burlingame, are candidates for
class treasurer.

OT Club Meets
To Plan Activities
The Occupational Therapy club
will meet for the last time this
quarter, Wednesday, Dec. 14, in
B 72 at 7:30 p.m., according to Miss
Joanetta Bruck, president of the
club.

Women’s P. E Seniors to See
Faculty Holds Annoucement
Casaba Clinic Samples Wed.
Representatives from- various
high
from
Representatives
schools up the peninsula attended printers will be in the Student Una basketball clinic at Santa Clara ion at 10:30 tomorrow morning to
high school Thursday, from 4 to 6 show samples of different announcements. Any interested class
members should be .present, Ray
Miss Margaretta Fristoe and Bowdle, in charge of announceMiss Eleanor Coombe members of ments, explained at a’ recent senthe college P.E. faculty staged the ior class meeting.
basketball clinic for affiliates of
Preliminary plans for senior
GPAL, the local high school girls’ orientation in winter quarter were
athletic_ league.
presented at the meeting. The
class will be offered at 11:30 evThe instructors demonstrated ery Thursday. A ,!ist of prospectofficiating techniques and discuss- ive speakers has been compiled.
ed changes in this year’s basketball rules.
The crowd of visitors witnessed
a basketball contest between local rivals, San Jose high school
and Santa Clara high school.
Girls from San Jose State’s P.E.
majors group acted as officials for
the game. Leta Walter was referee with Mary McNeil as umpire. Barbara Albaugh and Carol
Nystuen were timekeepers. Score
keepers for the event were Jenvive Villasnor and Tillie Jurevich.

UWF to Meet
This Evening

Employees’ Group
Regional Director Elects 11eCallum

Election of Dr. G. A. McCallum,
associate professor of biology, as
regional director of district VII,
California State Employees association, was announced recently
in Sacramento. The annual term
begins as soon as the new board
of directors is installed in 1950,
according to Charles L. Smith,
secretary-treasurer.
LYKE’S COMING TOMORROW
Have your 25 cents ready

The San Jose State college
chapter of United World federalists will meet tonight at 7 o’clock
in room 107, according to Barney
Schussel, chairman.

Hall returned yesterday from
NCC MEMBERS
Pomona college, where the orSAVE
ganization held a week-end con10% on Christmas Gifts
At this meeting, said Miss ference.
See our Campus Reps. CY 2-7534
Bruck, club members will complete the tray favors, which will
be used to decorate the Alum
Rock sanitorium for Christmas.
Junior and senior art majors1 riONGINES-WITTNAUER PRESENTS’
Preliminary plans for next quar- who must have special art classes 1
ter’s O.T. club activities will be next quarter are reminded that
made. Refreshments will be serv- pre -registration continues today
ed.
in the Art office. Advisers will be
present from 11:3tI a.m. to 1:30 p.
a new series of watches by
m. throughout the week, according
to word received from the Art
department.

Art Registration

A

Auditions for the TPB (Talent
The bureau especially is on the
Placement Bureau) will he held at lookout for dancers, singerS and
the beginning of winter quarter, novelty acts, according to Braunaccording to Stan Sadler, co- stein.
chairman.
Mary Braunstein, publicity head
for the bureau, said talent applications are coming in "thick and
FOR SALE
fast," but that the TPB needs
TWO TIRES: New 600x16’s, more. Students may secure appliguaranteed for 24 months. For in- cations and drop them in the TPB
Portraits taken now will be
formation inquire at Graduate box located under the Library
arch. "The talent search will conManager’s office, room 16.
everlasting as Christmas
KODAK REFLEX TWO: Brand tinue only until the end of the
g
I fls and inexpensive
new, with case, save $35. Price quarter," Sadler told reporters.
greeting cards.
$120.
Soon the TPB will be opening
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941 its doors for "official business".
STUDENT DISCOUNT
Dodge coupe. Radio, heater, white- Organized ASB organizations will
walls. 420 S. Seventh street.
have access to the talent listed
CYprass 5-9215
288 Park Ave.
with the bureau.
I.OkT
The bursau plans to send
WALTHAM POCKET WATCH:
"packaged shows" to other colChrome case. Picked up in room leges for exchange rallies. With
24 between 12:30 and 1:20 Wed- the talent on hand the group
nesday, Dec. 7. Reward. Please already has put on shows for
turn in to Information office.
CSTA, "Wintermist", the Ski
Fashion Show and CWC.
Spartan Daily
Among the list of applicants
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
for the TPB are two bands, (one
Entered as second class matter April 24, 1134, combo and one full -piece
orchesEST.
at Sari Jose, California, under the act of
tra), a classical vocal duet, an opMarch 3, lin.
era singer, a professional dancer.
pull leased wire service of United Press.
Press of the Glebe Printing Company, 1445 S. an MG, a boogie piano player, a
NW St., San Jose, California Member, Cali- classic pianist (who also is an accompanist) a comedy act and a
fornia Newspaper Publisher’s Association.
ballet dancer.
FLY RODS
FLY REELS
FLY BOOKS
SURF REELS
HOOK BOARDS
TAPERED LINES
ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES
FISHING BASKETS
TACKLE BOXES
SURF OR BOAT RODS
443 SO. SECOND
CYprsiss 4-242e,
DE LIARS SCALES
SPINNING RODS & REELS
20c DRY
10-MINUTE SERVICE
30c WASH
STEELHEAD IL TROUT FLIES
Wisakdays 14
Sat. 1-6
OPEN
Sun. 10-1-Oland Thursday

Varsity A

V4,ikaae,

ROBERT LAWS

Salon of Photography

WITTNAUER
VARSITY

"I’m

already

looking

forward

DINAH’S LUNCHEON
ALL YOU CAN EAT -95e
WITTNAUER,
VARSITY CO-ED

Sporting Goods

Special Laundry Rates
to College Students on Wednesday

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE

27 POST ST.

Outstanding for style and
vIu. Wondrful tintslitiprs. With matching
bracelets ... Varsity or Varsity Co-Ed

$45

1863

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
for FISHERMAN

to

nest time."

F. Schilling& Son

with strap or cord $39.75
Pricers include Fdral Tax

for HUNTER
RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
GUN CASES
TELESPOPES
GUN SIGHTS
HOLSTERS
MATCH BOXES
CLEANING KITS
HUNTING KNIVES
SHELLS & AMMUNITION
BOOTS & WADERS
HUNTING CLOTHING

CY 5-0343
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Bill Hall, senior industrial arts
major, was appointed San Jose
State student delegate to the
state student council of the UWF.

Talent Placement Bureau Auditions
To Be Held During Winter Quarter

S.

25 5 Santa Clara St.

jitIPAM,et geafrees
Opera ’t11_9 p.m. every night
AUTHORIZED AGENCY

est

YriAaideIt

WATCHES

SAN JOSE COLLAPSES IN SECOND-PERIOD

Mosby, December 13, 1949

Bulldogs Triumph, 51-43
After Trailing At Half

Wrestlers Lose;
Campbell Hurt

up a 31-24 lead at the mid -point.
In the early part of the first
half the speedy Gonzaga Bulldogs, much shorter than the
San Jose starters, were in command. With (’urran and forwards Frank Waiter and Rich
Evans hitting on long set shots
Gonzaga led 18-14 with but a
few minutes remaining In the
first period.

litrarCage Scores

AYIFAIR

Sign Up, Men

Baseball Coach Walt Williams
isn’t taking any chance on not
having next spring’s baseball
squad in top shape so has called
a. sign-up meeting for Thursday
Dec. 15, at 3:30, in S-112.
This sign-up is for both the
varsity and the frosh. Plans will
be discussed for the coming seaMcCaslin caged two fast shots son. Williams coached the Sparto tie the score, then Inman cut tans to the CCAA championship
loose with his scoring spree to last year.
put the Spartans seven points up
Eddie LeBaron COP quarterat halftime.
Immediately after the second back, punted out of bounds inJames
half started, State forward Bob side the enemy 10 yard line nine LYKE’S COMING TOMORROW ’
Have your 25 Cents ready
Crowe got lose on a fast break times in 1949.
for a field goal and Crampton
added a free toss. Then the Spartans, who looked like money in ,
the bank,
went eight minutes,
without a score, while the speedy
Bulldogs, sparked by Evans. pullPATRONIZE
ed up even and went on to win.

meeeeeeeeeeee,.eeee.eee.444ee.

Stewart - Jean Arthur

FOR DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST

Archie’s

The Bulldogs, by virtue of their
win, will play the winner of the
Hamline-Whittier game in a semifinal match on Thursday. Previous to the tournament, Gonzaga
had whipped Central Washington.
Idaho, and Whitman college, and
dropped but one game, that to the
Phillips Oilers by a 66-34 score.

for

STATE TAILORS & CL EANERS

Lunches

CYpress
2-0686

133 E. William Street
53 W. San Fernando

ONE-DAY SERVICE

545 South Second Street
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"ARROW" CHRISTMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
for DAD,
BROTHER
& UNCLE

GIVE DAD ARROWS FOR XMAS
YOU’LL BE SURE TO PLEASE HIM!)
-.4tr-- JJ

IA/001)1’ wA
Suggestion 1A box -of fine, long wearing Arrow
shirts in Dad’sfavorite collar style. A white, a
solid color and a stripe! $3.65 up.

91)

or

Suggestion 2Be choosy and pick out a few good
orp,.V
111 looking Arrow tiesa rep stripe, a foulard, a
polka dot, and a bold panel. $1 - $3.50.

\‘
-’

_

1/4
’;4tit tts

There is something special

?,;

about a Christmas gift with
rOth

the Arrow labelit’s a
trustworthy sign of comfort, long wear and satisfaction.

Suggestion 3A box of Arrow’s man-sized handkerchiefs, colored borders, whites, or with Dad’s
initials. 35c up

r ttik 4100,

4

UU

41,
:

k

A,

Let us show you some fine Arrow shirts and spurts shirts,

A

tror

colorful Arrow ties, or a box of Arrow handkerchiefs gifts
IMP

p

r

)//

men enjoy receiving and wearing.

,orifr

we’

Drop in soon for the best selections.
Before the vacation rush begins, see your Arrow
dealer for some grand Christmas gift suggestions
for Dad, rich Uncle George, or the kid brother.

SPRING’S

You’ll be sure to please them with "Arrow" gifts
gifts any man appreciates.

Suggestion 4For outdoor Dads, a couple of
rugged and handsome Arrow sports shirts will
hit the spot. $3.95- $10.

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES

me.wwwm FOR ARROW SHIRTS

S

night the Murderous Maraudors defealed the Ghost RidA strong Olympic club wrestl- ers, 57-31.
ing team defeated San Jose
The Racketeers nugged the
State’s well balanced squad of
grapplers, 30-16, Friday night in a Campus Terrors, 41-36. dual meet in San Francisco.
Tonight the Westminster PresRichard Campbell suffered a
byterians meet Garden City Athpossible concussion in his match
Tacoma Tigers
with Frank Miller of the Olympic ’lege club and the
play Phi Sigma Kappa.
club.
The SOrtans’ Frank Waxham
defeated Jay Holt in the feature
CV IP-51175
match of the evening.
Other results: 115-lbs.: Leland
Christensen, OX’., def. Joe Killeen; 125-lbs., Ben Ichikavva.S.J.,
by fall over Reco D’Augustini;
35... 1
135-lbs., Bill Waldrup, S.J.,
Buzz Davenport;
145-lbs.,
Ted
Tuesday and Wednesday
Staniford, 0.C., def. Mickey Mendoza; 155-lbs., Doc Northrup, Of.
def. Ray Bunnell; 175-lbs., Frank
"HOME OF THE BRAVE"
(Miller, 0.C., by fall over Dick
Lovejoy . James Edward
Frank
Campbell; Mark Bunge OX’., def.
Steve Brodie - Lloyd Bridges
Don Foster; 191-lbs., Phil Bray,
J., by fall over Andy Oddsted; Lou
also
Heinz, Of.,, by fall over Dale
Maynard; heavyweight, Earl Po"MR. SMITH GOES TO
povich, Of.. def. Neil Thoman:1
WASHINGTON"
Nabbie Newbauer, O.C. by fall
over Keith Wison.
with

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12
Special to the Spartan Daily San
Jose State, after rolling to a 31-24 halftime lead over Gonzaga in the
first round of the L.A. Invitational tourney in Pan Pacific auditorium
last night, could muster only five field goals and two free throws in a
sorrowful second half that brings Coach Wall McPherson’s Spartans
back to the Prune city to get
ready for final examinations.
Gonzaga got 51 points; San Jose
got 43.
The superior speed of the Bulldogs eventually tired the Spartans. San Jose scored three points.
rappity-rap. in the second half,
and then sat back for eight long
minutes without any semblance of
a score. Three successive field
goals by Gonzaga guard Jack Curran gave the Gonzagas and Alum-nus Bing Crosby, who sat on the
bench, all the impetus needed.
Junior Morgan hit with a hook
shot near the end, but by then
the Spartans were wishing that
they had purchased round-trip
tickets.
Stu Inman got 12 points for
San Jose State in the first half,
but the lanky Alamedan Just
could not hit after the Intermission, as Gonzaga took care
of the Spartan offense in no uncertain terms.
The Spartan started slowly and
trailed 10-4 early in the contest.
However, toward the end of the
first half, Inman found the range
on the cold Pan Pacific floor and
hit with three consecutive set
shots. Then forward Don McCaslin caged a 25 footer and Chuck
Crampton, starting guard, scored
a layup and the Spartans built
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Therapy Club Speaker
Says Work Plentiful
By LAVERNE POTTS
There are excellent employment opportunities for both men and
women in the occupational therapy field, according to Mr. Ronald G.
Beals, 0.T.R., of the Kabat-Kaiser Institute, Vallejo, Calif. Mr. Beals
spoke at a special meeting of the Occupational Therapy club recently.
Occupational therapy is the use of manipulative, industrial or

CSTA Inducts
Officers Today
Induction of officers for winter
quarter of the California Student
Teachers association will take
place at the CSTA meeting this
afternoon at 3:30 in room A-1.
Officers elected at the club’s
Christmas party recently were:
Dick Cirigliano, president; Ed
Lewis, vice-president; Yvonne Ginest, treasurer; Eleanor Nelson,
secretary; Max Ullom and Raymond Rhodes, representatives -at large:
Steve Stephenson is serving as
president during the present quarter.

Journalism Grad
Back from Europe
Wes Peyton, ’47 journalism graduate, visited campus last week
following an extended stay in
France and Germany.
Peyton, former city hall reporter for the San Jose Mercury Herald, studied French in Paris and
worked on the staff of Stars and
Stripes during his stay in Europe.
"The Marshall Plan is doing
wonders in Western Europe,"
Peyton reported. He spent five
months in France and five months
in Germany.

Eta Mu Pi
Initiates Nine
New Members
Eta Mu Pi, national merchandising fraternity, initiated nine new
members into their organization
at a formal initiation held at
Rickey’s recently, Babe Huber,
fraternity president, announced.

A speech by Mr. Charles Fleischman, treasurer of Apparel City in
San Francisco, was given on the
future of apparel industry in Calicraft processes for the purpose fornia.
of physical or mental rehabilitaNew members of t he fraternity
tion.
Mr. Beals says that the job of are: Professor Edward Cundiff,
the occupational therapist is to Earl R, Gross, John Faulds, Helen
’follow prescriptions given by a Kammerer, John Harrington, Rodoctor
regarding any activity bert Huber, William A. Lane, Rolf
which will be administered under Bondelie and Jerry Sanguinetti.
direction and supervision, which
Officers of the organization ate:
will be of benefit to a patient.’’
Babe Huber, president; Don Akin,
According to Mr. Beals, Dr. vice-president; Ray Hummel, treaHoward A. Rusk, head of the de- surer; Morton Marks, .secretary;
partment of Rehabilitation and Roger Dean historia n. Enid
Physical Medicine of New York Smith is alumni secretary.
university, says there are 2100
occupational therapists practicing
now. Dr. Rusk estimates that 6000
more are needed for crippled children’s services,
12,000 to work
with the mentally ill, and 20,000
to work with the physically disabled.
"Male occupational therapists
are in great demand, as administrators," said Mr. Beals.
He says that men especially are
needed to direct O.T. shops, for
orthopedic work, and for inventing
new equipment to be used in occupational therapy work.
Men also are needed to work in
prisons, and with the California
Youth authority.
"In the future the occupational
therapist will probably have a
place in industrial personnel relation work," continued Mr. Beals.

Sign for Speech Tests!
Speech clearance tests will be course and may check in the
given during winter ’quarter on Speech office before making an
MWF at 8:30 according to the appointment for clearance.
Speech department.
Appointments may be made during final week in the Speech office, room 57.
Any veteran xsho has not reThose who need to he cleared
ceived subststance or notice of
should make their appointments
delay is asked to report to the
early, rather .than waiting until
Veterans’ office in room 32 imall
when
quarter
the end of the
mediately.
appointments are filled, according
to ’Mrs. Verda Jackson, department secretary.
Students who have taken public
speaking since the fall of 1947
may have been cleared in the
SAVE CN TRAVEL TIME
LYRE’S COMING TOMORROW
Have your 25 cents ready

Notice Of Delay

GOING HOME
for the Holidays?
FLY FOR $79.80

NCC CAMPUS REPS.
Mike Batch’
Bill Hennessy
Chollie Cavanaugh, - E. J. Everett
Hank Cohen
Dick Knipper
Althea Floyd
Joan Thurman
See our Campus reps.
CY 2-7534

New York and Way Points
$59 plus fax
DALLAS, Texas
Govt. Approved C-46 Lux. Air.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

PHONE CY 4-1703
COAST TO COAST Air Service

SPECIAL-

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN
Theatre
Tu.s. _ Wed. Thur.

29’

Buys One Pound of

RandoIpn Scott
"The DOOLINS of OKLAHOMA"

GROUND
BEEF

also

WESTERN Cold Storage Co.
40 No. Fourth

CY 2-8992

Richard Denning
"DISASTER"

presenting...

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW... IT’S

the
New
LYKE

...December 14

awls 01
Mildness!
Yon, CrstriIs are SO Mao that in a coast to -coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camelsand only Camelsfor
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION duo to smoking CAMELS!
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